
Spirit Dinner Menu
Fresh Salads
 Harvest Salad Station Field harvest mixed greens with vine-ripe
  tomatoes, hot house cucumbers, toasted sunflower seeds, shredded 
 cheddar cheese, herb-toasted croutons, smoked bacon and garbanzo
  beans served with your choice of dressing

 Culinary Creations from the Kitchen A daily creation from our Chef 

Carving Station
 Garlic encrusted Sirloin Oven-roasted strip loin served with a red
  wine demi-glace and fresh horseradish cream

 Herb-Marinated pork Loin Oven-roasted loin of pork served with
  our Chef’s handcrafted seasonal sauce 

entrées
 island Herb Grilled Chicken Pacific Island roasted chicken
 breast finished with a lemon basil white wine sauce and sprinkled with
 fresh cilantro, oregano, parsley, shallots and garlic 

 tilapia Fillet with Lobster Cream Oven-baked tilapia fillet with a
  classic lobster sherry cream sauce

 Orange-Soy Salmon
 Alaskan salmon fillet served with an orange-soy glaze, topped with a
  tangy mango pepper salsa
 *Alaskan Salmon is eco-friendly and sustainable.

 tuscan pasta Imported gemelli pasta tossed with fresh vine-ripe
 plum tomatoes, roasted eggplant, artichoke hearts, roasted peppers
  and mushrooms served with your choice of sauce

Accompaniments
 Garlic Mashed potatoes Mashed red bliss potatoes finished with a
  hint of roasted garlic and a touch of light cream

 Local Harvest Vegetables Seasonal medley of locally-sourced 
 vegetables, lightly seasoned and steamed

 Cilantro Lime rice Long grain rice steamed with vegetable broth, 
 cilantro and lime

 Fresh Steamed Green Beans Whole green beans lightly
  seasoned

Desserts
 Sweet Dessert Duo:
 Chocolate Mousse truffle Moist layers of rich chocolate mousse
  and cake, enrobed in a decadent chocolate ganache, topped with a
  drizzle of white chocolate   

 Vanilla Bean Cheesecake Rich New York-Style cheesecake
  topped with layers of moist cake, vanilla bean mousse and a white
  chocolate ganache, finished with a caramel drizzle

 Coffee, tea & iced tea included

Freshly baked rolls and butter offered. Menu items subject to change. Menus are prepared fresh onboard.
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http://www.spiritofnewyork.com/New-York/dinner
http://www.spiritcruises.com

